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AN EXAT.rLD
of what plant foods can do for
Uxcz- - The picture on the
right thos plant development "

'And potato yield (55.8 lbs.) of ;
a isttll ratch," treated with' Z",

WE ALL Different Opinions on Cooper's Eemrkabla Success Held I cherrynn Ragie-an-n

The new machinery for theby Cincinnati Wedical Ilen.

Cincinnati, O. Feb. 28 The
astonishing sale of Cooper's pret KNOW IT NOW I

Z " J
I,- ''-

Cherryville Manufacturing Com
pany ha. been shipped and mill
arrive in about 15 day. v ;

? The death angel A visited ; t h
home of Alvin Hull last Satur-
day and took from our midst his
lovely 9 month old child ;t Rev
B A York conducted the fui

parattoos in tots city has mow
reached such immense figures

cases of years standing that Drov-
ed very obstinate in treatment "
r??I am the last man on earth to
stand in the 'way of anything
that may prove for. the public
good simply though professional
prejudice, and I am inclined to

- On thO." patch of
am til (yield at lbc)

" planted at same time, in ,

"amd toil, but uHtrvuttd.

that the medical fraternity atW Know What? 1large have. become forced intoi open discussion of the man and " TheM tMrtnrea mr Yaimn
his preparations. give Cooper and his preparations from an Kperirnent uis The physicians as a whole credit as deserving to some ex Won bulletin, compiled in

eral services. The sweet littl-ch- ild

W4 laid to rest Sunday i
the Baptist cemetery We ex
tend sympathy ;to the ' fond
parents -

.
" '

seem to be divided' with regard tent the popular demonstration
to the young mao's success in
Cincinnati some being willing

that has been accorded them in
this city." ,

"

,
to crrdit him for what he has Another well known physician

which gives authentic arid WthorlUdve account of experiment and ;
actual result of practical and 'scientific farming;." It Is Invaluable to

,tha tanner, who is anxious to Improve hit products and who Is workJ
nj for wider marglft of profits. fSend for it to-da- y. 7'who was seen took the oddo

site view of the "Cooper mania."
works : .

" 4
.

accomplished, while others
assert that the interest be has
aroused is but a passing fad
which cannot last, and which
will die out as quickly as it has
sprung up.

The opinion of these two

now Yotic, 99 Natsaa r Uanta, Qa.f 74 Candfei- - Clij.
as he called it, which now has
this city in its grip. He said:
nI can only liken the . present

s

s

William Kiser died at his
home near Crouse Friday morn-
ing at the age of 53 His rU
and 3 sons survive him ' He wh
a valuable citizen and the - com
munity will miss him. He livt r
a Christain life and died in the
faith. .fi' :

Mrs. Susan Elmore, age 35,
was buried at antiocb church,
near Crouse, Sunday - Mrs.
Elmore died at Gaffney and was

That Morris Bros, is the
place to trade if you want the
proverbial "square deal."

Pa Says
"they look after a customer's
interest as well as their own,
and he says it comes in migh-
ty handy if you want to buy

Clothing and Shoes
as very few people are judges

state of affairs to a certain
kind of hallucination. For want

- The a xt session of the . State
Teachers "Asssociation will be

of a better name I might call it
"Cooper-mania.- " The people of
Cincinnati seem to be firm' in

But few of our f reiders,; me
imagine, ever give a .thought to
the value of this paper to. the
community. . The home paper
has an influence for good that is.

held at Durham 11-1- 4.
t

tactions is very well voiced in
the statements made recently by
two of a number of pbysicans
who were interviewed on the
subject.
Dr J. E Carass when question

the belief that this man CooperV has health corked np in a bottle.
brought here for interment. She
was a good woman and her large
list oi friends joins us in extend-
ed sympathy to the beloved rel

"Some of them imagine that
nard to overestimates-i- t moulds
public opinion; it: does ; well its
part in protecting and ureserv- -he has completely cured them
ing the government. It takes the
place of . a standing army inv5 guarding the liberties of the peo-
ple; it teaches your:: children.q of these two articles of wear

atives.;
i' Vernon Carroll brought"' to
this office recently a gourd that
liolds 14 . gallons. It is the
largest gourd that we have ever
seen and would suggest that it
be put on exhibition at James
town. The gourd was raited in a

; S.B. SPA1S0W
; ATTCfRJEY AT-LA-W '

' DALLAS, N. C
Office up stairs over Bank of Dallas.

W.B.CBAI0 .

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN

morality, truth and 'power; it
brings many f nch blessings to'
the homes it visits with but littlei

ed about the matter said: "I have
not been a believer in proprietary
preparations heretofore nor can
I say that I believe in them at
present. But I must admit that
some of the facts recently
brought to my notice concern-
ing this man Cooper have gone
far towards removing the preju-
dice I had formed against him
when the unheard of demand for
the preparations first sprang up
in this city. Numbers of my
patients whom I have treated for
chronic liver, kidney and stomach
troubles have met me after tak-
ing Cooper's remedy and have
stated positively that he has
accomplished wonderful results
for them. I notice particularly
in cases of stomach trouble that
the man has relieved several

of various ills judging from their
statements. It is beyond me to
say why the city has gone crazy
over the man. It may be safely
put down, I think, to one of the
passing fads that so often attack
the American public."

"Sooner or later the peple are
bound to regain their senses and
will then realize the reputable
physician is the one to whom
their health had best be entrust-
ed."

In the meantime Cooper meets
several thousand people daily,
and only smiles when statements
of the above character are quot-
ed to him. His charitable work
still continues to be very ex
tensive.

financial reward for its labors,
and in too many instances not
any ; the home paper is the mir-
ror in which those at a , distance
see us. It is theplain duty of all
who are interested in; our town
to take personal interest v

in - the
town's paper and assist in every
way possible in making it a true
representative of our -- intelligent
and hospitable people as well as
our enterprising and rapidly de

s

i
s

cotton field about one mile from
town.: ';, ;;:;;'.;; A'-l- i.

Mrs. Annie Leonbardt. V was
called to her reward the 22nd
inst. The remains were in-

terred in' Bess Chapel ceme-
tery. Mrs. Lenohardt lived in
Lincoln county t and was liked
by all who knew her. She was
a devoted Christian and a con-
sistent member of t e Methodist
church. Six children survive
her, namely: MrsBeatrice Deitz,
Mrs. Candis Childers, Mrs. Mary
Huss, Miss Maggie Leonbardt,
Messrs. William and Jacob Leon
hardt Deceased had 42 grand
children and 37 great-gran- d

children. , 4
"

The final summons came to
Manuel Aderholdt February 26th.

Office in Davia Block. Phone 217-- A "

: DBV D; E. McCONNELL,
... DENTIST.

Office first floor Y, M C. A. Bld'g
GASTONIA. N.'C. '

--

j t Phone 69 "

DES. FALLS 4 WILKIN S,
'

DENTISTS - -

GASTONIA; . N. C. .

Office in Adams Building. -
'

..',-- Phoue86.

MRS. JOHN.HALL

s
s

s

s

s

CLEVELAND CULLINOS. YORK AND Y0RKVILLE

velopmg little city. Send the
paper to your friends, bring us
the news and do your duty by
your home paper and it will meet
you more than half way. - When
yon help your home paper you

ing apparrel." . .. ..
Ma Says

"its the best place in town to
buy Ladies9 and Children's
Shoes and Hosiery, Dress
Goods, White Goods, Table
Linen, Counterpanes, Lace
Curtains and a thousand
other things" . . ..
We all say, for fair dealing,
good goods and low prices
commend us to

MORRIS BROS.
Department Store

What's Doing Amoof oar NeighAd--i au.y vi auivi ai iivui mam

fl joining County. bors Jast Across the Line. help your town and indirectly
help yourself, for we aye ' 'all

in our townequally interested
and community.

TEACHER K)F PIANO AND

Vorkville Enquirer, Feb. 26th.--

Notwithstanding the prevalent
high prices the demand for
mules continues about as brisk
this season as heretofore, and
the outlook is that the end of
the season will show that local
dealers have sold as many head
of animals as usual

Trinity Methodist church is
undergoing extensive reDairs.

ti Cleveland star. zotn.
l Mr. R. M Lemons, who lives

g about two miles south of Shelby,
A dropped dead in his home on
Yl Friday morning. He was anr unusually corpulent man, and
d his death is supposed to have
II been the result of fatty degen
U eracy.

Mr. Oscar Wilson, tinner for
Mr. D. D. Wilkius, sustained
painful injuries a few days ago
by reason of a scaffold on which

1907, at the ripe age of Si After
succumbed to that dread disease
grippe, at his home at Crouse,
He was a Confederate bero.and a
gentleman of the old school a
noble race of men rapidly disap

Try one . can of Argo Red
Salmon, and you will use no
other, . AH grocers sell it. - '

f positive ptcsy.
.

. .. ORGAN. f

C; W. CAPP8
ALL KimS OF INSU2ANCE

. NOTARY PUBLIC

. Offle to Lontf BnBdlag l

JOHN 0. CARPENTER

pearing from the Sotftb. He
was noted for bis ; urbanity and
kindness of heart to rich and
poor. In that respect he was a
model for the young. He has

All the woodwork is being over-
hauled, as also are the windows
an j a handsome carpet is to bei 4 j he was working given away, he

II I beiug precipitated some 20 feet
l j to the ground below. He re- -

The Acme Insurance CIsb !
Ashtabula, Ohio. Ks Elslory
And What it Accomplished.

On Norember 11. 1888.' wbile thinMnf
over the at difference oi the many life in-
surance companies ' doing; basinea in thi
State--, and how tome vere.ao tnuch better
than other. 1 came tit the concloaioa that

put down. Several additional
memorial windows are under
consideration among members
of the congregation.

been an active Mason for many
years. His last wife and several
children survive him. For many
years he has been a member of
St. Mark Lutheran church at
which place he was buried today.

and remained unconscious for
about an hour.
. Mr. Lee Angle, a son of Mr.ASK YOUR DEALER there most be one which had advantage

over all other.
It was then bv happy thoncht that 1 de- -

Mr. J. W. Simril says that the
three miles of the road from T.
M to J. H. Barry's
constmcted by the people of the

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- V

. DALLAS, N. C, - 7

Office oyer Bank of Dallas. M12clmo.

rmMM,M,1 r

Real Estate, toafls and Investments "

J. IIAOER

H. M. Angle, of Casar, was
killed on Saturday of last week
at Hill & Daniels saw mill at
Handy, Davidson county.

Adams Dru Co'a. Unusual
neignoornood witb the assist
ance of the Catawba Power com-
pany, to get by the back water

ternMned, if possible, to find out which one
that wu. f In order to assist me to do this. I
orsimfavd the Acme Insurance Club .''com
posedlargetyof business men oi this city.
The members asreed to take insurance la
the company which they should select as be-Ya-w

the most desirable and advantageous.
I then wrote to the home office of each of

the forty-on- e old line life insurance com--

Otter.
" It isn't often that we ' have

faith enough in the medicine
put up by other people to be
willing to offer to refund the

Young Angle was a sawyer and
while adjusting some machinery
fell over on the swiftly revolving to Allison creek, occasioned by

the power dam, is the best three
miles of unmacadamized road in
the county. He says that the

saw and was bornbly mangled
and cut, death ensuing in about
twenty minutes after accident
occurred.

money if it does not cure," said
Adams Drug Co., to a Gazette

AND TELL HIM YOU MUST HAVE

DR. FISHER'SVeterinary Remedies
Preparations based on merit, and on that m:rit you'll never
be without them after your first introduction. : : : : :

Red Blister for Lameness. Colic Remedy for Colics.
Antiseptic Ointment for Harness Galls, Rope Burns,
Scratches etc. Dusting Powder for Cuts and Open
Wounds. Tonic Powders Lfor Hard-Worke- Poor,
Run Down and Unthrifty Horses and Mules. : : : :

ALEXIS, H. C
Will sell farm and town property

of all kinds,

Moved across the street '

CRAIG & HEAD
man. who dropped into J their
store, "but we are glad to sell
Dr. Howard's specific for the

panies doing business in thf State, request-
ing them o send representatives from their
respective companies to Ashtabula, to

Club their policy-form- rate,
guarantee and such other data a would be
valuable in determining the character of the
company. Eighteen companies, representing
those of the highest grade, accepted the In

roaa was put in tnorougn .con
dition by the right kind of drain
age.

What promised to be Quite a

Shelby is to have at an early
date an important addition to
the industries of the town, in
the establishment of an exten- - Harness and repair shop. '

old stand. Continnance
pattonag--e solicited. .v .

Opposite '
of 'your

--llaassar
sive mrniture iactory. i n e
promoters of this industrial en
terprise are Messrs. O. C. Bos- -

vitation, and over half sent State Agent, or
managers.and the other specials. For over
two weeks A htabula wasa tnecca for insur-
ance men. The contest closed December
loth, and on the 12th the member convenedH Don't take Remedies' "just as good" because they are cheaper.

VrtllMl rt GnmAttii.rr It . 1 : t . M0ST0AGE SALE.

cure of constipation ' and dys-
pepsia on that basis. 5

; "The Dr. Howard Company,
in order to get a quick intro
dnctory sale, authorizes us to
sell their regular fifty ..cent bot
ties at halfpric;, 25 'cents, and,
although we have' sold a lot of
it, and have guaranteed every
package, not one has been
brought back as unsatisfactory.

"One great advantage of this

to decide it. In order to simplify, they first

serious fire was checked by good
work on the part of the - fire de-
partment yesterday. The alarm
came from the residence of Mr.
T. M. Dobson and when the de-
partment, which responded
promptly, reached the spot, the
the interior of an upper sleeping
room was found to be in blaze.
Within a few! minutes the fire
was soon conquered. Quite a
number of articles in the room
were destroyed or damaged; but

discussed the merits and demerit of stock
and mutual companies. After a half hour'
talk pro and con, on thi point it was the

By virtue of a power of sale contained in
a certain mortgage deed, executed on the
18th day of November. 1903, by R. A.

unanimous opinion that a Mutual Company
was by far to be preferred. :v

First,-Beca- use there1 i no stock which
might be bought by a few partie who could
control and change the methods and manage-me- nt

of the company, and thereby possibly

- " - ow"iv.uiuS .ua)s 11 juu yay a lucap price. insist on
getting Dr. Fisher's and you'll save money in the long run. : :

C. H. Fisher Medical Co.
Charlotte, N. C.

j For Sale in Gastonia By
Craig&Wilson

specibc," he continued, "1 its
smalt -- , dose and convenient
form. There are sixty doses in
a vial that can be carried in the
vest pocket or nurse, and everv

tic, S. E Bostic and Hudson
Hamrick. A charter has been
granted with a paid-u- p capital
of $3,500 with the privilege ol
increasing to $25,000 and the
factory will be operated under
the corporate name of The Ot-tar- ay

Furniture Company.
It is with heavy heart we an

nounce the death of Mr. Thomas
B. DePriest, of New Houst,
whose death occurred on Friday
night last. For several weeks
he has lain critically ill with
pneumonia, together with six
members of his family, all strick-
en with the same dread disease.
Mr. DePriest was 59 years of
age, and was recognized as an
honorable gentleman and most

Adam ana Bis wife. Sarah Adam; to W. H.
Blanton, I will cell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, within legal hour,
at the court bouse door in Pallas North.
Carolina..- -

Oa Saturday, March I6tb, 1907,
the following tract or parcel of land, ts l
That parcel or tract of land lying in Gaston
county, described by mete and bound as
follows; Begining at a chestnut oak, W. A.
Mauney'a corner and tun South 14 West
125 poles to a black gum. Ferguson' line:
thence South 76 East 45 pole to a small
our wood: thence North 14 Bast 125 pole

to a small hickory on McClure Old line; '
thence North 78 West 45 poles to the begin-
ning, containing thirty five acre, more or

tmpatr its nsefnlness to a greater or lea
extent. Second. Because (her are an stock-
holder to get a part of the earning of the
company which would go to the policy--

ine neaviest loss consisted of a
trunk and contents, belonging
to Mrs. Dobson. Besides wear-
ing apparel the trunk contained
valuable souvenirs, jewelry, etc.,
the aggregate value being esti

one hast more medicinal power
a 1 a .man a Dig pin or tablet or a
tumbler of mineral water. ,' 2-- -J

We are still selline themated by Mr. Dobson at about
$500. There was no insurance.

holder in a mutual. :; f .iic"-- '
slTlte tontine, semi-tontin- e distribution or
accumulation versus the stock-rat- e versus
the annual dividend plans were then taken
up. and, when these had been thoroughly
dicnsed, it was the unanimous opinion of
the club that tbeannnal dividend plan was
superior to all others.- - On a policy on the
tontine, semi-tontin- e distribution or accu-
mulation plans dividends are not declared
until the end of the distribution period.

Those of our readers who

spicific at half-pric- e, -- although
we cannot tell how long we
shall be able to do so, and anyone

who is subject to constipa-
tion, sick headache, dizziness,
liver trouble, Indigestion, or
a general played-ou- t- condition.

nave relatives and friends invaluable citizen.

BOTTLES WmW

Whiskey IfMl foreign countries, and most of

Said mortgage deed being recorded in
the Register's office for Gaston county on the '
24tb uay of November, 1903. in Book 53,
page 247 of mortgage deed.

Thi the 8th of Febniaryrl07-- .
W. H. Blanton. Mortgagee.

M15c5w. Per E. fc. Campbsll. Atty.
"

. . i.

Commissloner'a Resale oi Land.

us have, will be pleased to
know that a of

usually twenty years; hence, if a policy
lapsed or a death occurred before the end of
the distribution : period,- all dividend
would be forfeited.

On a policy on the stock-ral-e plan the

mail to foreign countries has
been established whereby

a

rught to take advantage of this
chance. - -

To be Repeated.
The Light Bearers Missionary

Society of Main Street church
will" repeat the entertainment

arucies may oe sent to these
countries at the rate of twelveb Fun Quarts QO OR

Carolina Whiskey wr0 .uU
company always figure to be on the safe
side, and if it make more than its guaran-
tees fwhicb it invariably does), then the
policy-hold- er would lose by having a policy

cents per pound. " The weight
oi tne pacxage must not ex.5"-- W at wilbi fWfcctW It Is tmQ agtt ceed four pounds or the value

Nokth Cakolina. I In the Superior Court.
Gaston County. Before the Clerk.

Dam T. Clonioeu,
: h. w, clonigek; .

and othera. - . .. . ' --

Ex' Parte.
By virtue of an order of resale, this day

made by the Superior Court Gaston County,
North Carolina, in the above entitled action. :

I will again ofler for sale to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House, door in
Dallas. North Carolina, at nmn mi -

given last Sunday afternoon in
of this kind.
'.On an annual dividend policy the divi-
dend can be used each year: First: to re-
duce the premium. Second: to increase the

oi Jnty dollars. It has formerlyii..-- T T . , . wa WMivurw w riuiu. I TSV mow the' main auditorium of the
church Sunday evenintr at 7 30cost i.ou to man a four-poun- d

package which we can now send O'clock. A very entertaining"Hi" ilJ ior lony eigni cents.3 SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE. Ct ttfcto rtl.l,t 4"7TTTT"",",," ntmrn tt wttU !. mm4

amount oi Insurance. . Third: to hasten the
maturity of the policy a an endowment.
Hence, it a policy be terminated before
maturity, it gets its jast share of the divi-
dends, which is the most equitable plan
extant. . The companies then for considera

program has been arranged un-
der the direction of Mrs. H. D.
Sbelton. ladv- - manaeer. The

Efcgs are holding up the
price pretty well and ;. would be

k I public is cordially invited la beoigner if the farmers would be
more careful in sorting their

tion were the tnutual which write annual
dividend police. With thing simplifiied.
It then became a question which one of these
paying the largest dividend offered the

present .y

Cures Blood, Skin ' Diseases.

Satnrday. March I6lh, ISO,
the following described tract of land, lying '

and bring in Gaston County. .River Bend
Township, adjoining the Isnd tf J. T.
Cloniger. V. A. Lineberger. R. Handmll. S.
D. Handsell and other, and bounded as
follows, viz:

Beginning at a Post Oak. S. D. Handsell' .
and A. JU Abernethy's corner, and runs with
Abernethy "s line SltiB 5tj 2-- 5 pole to a Pine
Stump: thence S33HE it soles ton stake
on South side of branch, near a Poplar and
Chestnut Stomp: thence N36B 4 poles to two
Poplarsnn North aide of the branch: thence '

eggs. When the jealer ships
his eggs to the ciiy he knowsi 1 hZJZLJtJ"" "md 'orttM-rt- o miZTZZZZ

mat eacn egg wiiri)e. "candled"
best contract. After careful examination of
policy-form- s, rate, insurance commiMion-er- a'

reports, etc., the club fmindthat the
Matual Benefit Life Insurance Company, of
Newark, N. J.. wa managed upon a mor

and all bad - ones thrown out.
Cancer, Greatest Blood Pari
Her Free. : .

If ' vour blood is imDnr. tliin.
l nis loss together with those
ne culls out before shipping cuts
dawn his margin of nrofit man diseased, hot or full of humors, if

conservative basis, and at the same tima
upon a more progressive plan than any othet
company, and that it Utued the most desir-
able and advantageous policy, and selected
It. -- ,. ' ; , .v;

umcs to iow mar. ir. would take
you nave Diooa poison, cancer, car-
buncles, eating tores, scrofula, a.

' itchins-- . risinn and bumos.
township. Robinson & Caudle a powerful glass to discover it.appeared for Davis, who won nr lh it . . scabby, pimply skin, bone Dains.rvc uencvc u - oniy iresn eggstne suit, and . Mr. H. H. Mc- -
Lendon TenresentA - rtnM

N87B 11 poles to s stone on the esst side of
a road; thence 3 15 poles to a stake on R.
Handsell's line, and on the east side of te --

branch: thence with Handsell' line NS7K
14H pole to a stake. V A- - Linrb-rtrer- 'a

corner: thence with his line NlP-si- i ?a '
coles to a stake in ' Stanley's creek, J. T.
Cloniger corner; thence np the creek a, it
meanders 69 poles t the Imouth oi s r.cw
channel: thence N20W poles to a ne:
thence N32W 49 Poles tn a stake on ! ,it:

line, on north side of branch; t
with Handsell'sline N40W f . u . . m i .

beginning. Containing 53

were marxerea - mat th rri catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood
or akin disease, take Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.l. Soon ill oraof hen fruit would materially

fLenl Litigation Over DiT
Uobofo 1ft it nfTr. .. gj
After a legal battle extending

over two and a half years the
r rrership of a speckled hound
1T r:j srttled by a jury in the

ri:r Cert here Tuesday
Tlz f;ht was be

-- . IT-- -' t Davis gad

The dog is hardly worth $5.00 heal, aches and pains stop and the
blood is made Dure and rich. . Dmtr- -

era - ;
The foregoing statement I correct: H. .

Clark, editor and: publisher daily paper.
Cbaa.F. Schaflner, druggist J, P. Devney,
shipbuilder: C; M. Mills, chief engineer
water work; - J. H. Kessler, elothi-t- : J. C
Gray, merchant tailoring; W. . f.ish.mer
Chant; B. M. Draw, plnmber; D. S.
Cheney, ship chandler; X. T. Cari :

, dry
good. ' The Ac"e In- - t ..

at tne outside but Dunn, by the
time he pays his lawyers and . ... .

'
1

Between $175,000 ;and tsvi .tne COSt or the wml nmr-A- -

fdsts or by express $1 per larre bot-
tle, three bottles for f2.50 or 6 bottles
for $5.00. Samples free by writing
Flood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. B.

-- -I If your ttoaler cannot Cuppty
You. Write Us. -

wu was stolen from the sab-- l- -ines, will proDably be; out con b;-- g a rea'e V,t I iireasnryia nics-- o. last week.siaeraciy more taan a hnndred 11. in especially r 'v; 1 '. r r' - '

CC. "3


